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--TTir; WOELD'S HALF-RAT- E SITUATION DAYS. cirr, 1 ffMMAHn.

I EXTRA wlffl 11 ti& SlIww&RiwHBIil MM-- 1 itfH ; rt I IIJ, iv I extra.
rBiOE osj-- m

spr. pages, Konkr15XY7Tnnl turn, six-pact-
s. ,r,T ,, 1

EXTRA extra: HtlBY A NOSE,

Civil Service Had to

Scramble to Get

the Fifth,

LONGSTREET IN A GALLOP.

Prodigal at 10 to I Downed Salis-

bury Easily in the First.

ItrtClil TO TJII BTEHIO WOKt,T 1

i Outtenbcro Race Tkacx, April 8) The
weather wu allihat could be desired (or racing

y, To Dot raja or Ihe iua were tern-per-

bf a cool northerly breeze tiat made
aside deltgntrully pleassnt. The programme
waa aa excellent on at Guttenburg. The
fifth, race upecially. waa expected to prove a
fine conteet, aa all tb crack sprinters at th
track wen entered.

Lut night rain did not affeot the track any,
but acrred to lay the dust and make the track
rut. The crowd numbered away up In tn
thousands m usual, end (he bookiee In the ring
were kept busy attending to tne want of thoie
apeeilatlvely Inclined.

Toe Drat race of the day waa a
daah, and when the bookmaker opened up
their prleea Perlclea waa the favorite at a abort
price. The talent "would hare none ot him,
and hie price went back until at peel time
long odda could hay been had against him

Ten one, two, three.
81. Patriot opened aecond choice and Balls-bur- y

third choice. The Utter was baokedI Into favorite position, with Ht. Patrick a Head;
aecond choice and Foreit King, third choice,

Th good thraga were all dumped by Prodi.
sal, who came through In the atreteh and won

' easily from the favorite; Perlclea waa .third.
Tbe second race waa for . It

I i waa lnUreitHtf from the tact that tier were
aaked to go Are furlongs, which Is the longeit
distance the hare been called upon to go this

, jcar.
j Lester' waa the favorite, and rightly, tor heH has ahown that he could ataj a distance. Clotho

j i waa aecond choice and waa heavily played,
, while Affinity colt and Hefractlon Ally were

d third cboioea.
1 hi. race resolved luelf Into a duel between

Clotho and Refraction Oily, but the superior
iockeysblpof Tsyloron Clotho won the racea short head. AfflnltT colt waa third.

. Cenaor rrai a red-h- favorite for the thirdrace. Jay Qu El and Fetawood were heavily
played second choice. Headlight waa aald tobe a good thing.

Jar Qu El won by a length, and heads eepa-rat-

Censor and Headlight,
ran Bin.

For beaten horses; six fnrlongs.

1 XJrJSz8$R&
i fit Pstrlok 107, .Martin....... 3--1 eVen

""0 Ue..Lembly ...... 12- -1 6- -1
5 frafB. lll..Fyrnn

Moan. lll.,Wit,.r ...'.' "ll 8For..t King lji..Bedflelo.. .." 7- -i 74
E"?ro w" " Bnt ,0 8ni"r "I'h Uma a,8allsbury, Br. Patrick and III nextHtna B. stiot to the front in the first furlong

and made the runnlngto the turn, followed brSalisbury, sr. ".trick. Perlclea end Filrror.I, At tne head ot the stretch limn K was still Infront, out she qnlt badly and Prodigal omethrough and tooklhe lead, ile was never afterheaded, winning handily by two lengths from
Salisbury, who beat Pericles hslf a length.

Mutue'lspa.!: Htralght, 13.Mj place, 17.60.
j Salisbury pildt& 50.

' strONn rack.
For dye furlongs.

i fifSt"- - ' WMiti. jock... sri.iutnpi'.c

I ?t"f.c"'"7l"".!a 1" -- l -JAfflnltjcolt H3 .Umber 41 (tj4 Vtxalite yj Jamrl CO- -l 50- -1
5 1?"V""V m ' UfrBen. .11 ft -5

JBImoleGoldonli.llO .Mirtln 80- -1 10- -1I l,l"'l'"'yll'lUJ..eir V'- -l -- lCapl.Oraad....ll,5..T, njnn. 100- -1 30- -1,' Teutonic 101., dam V6- -1Ur.tton 105., H.Andanou .10- -1 -1

Bratton got the be.t of Ihe aiarr, with Leiter.Afflulty cmt ard Clotho next. Trie Refractionmiy snowed in front at the enuot iiqaarterand save way to Affinity colt.
At the turn Knfrauinn filly showed In front

Jgln, with Llotho, Afflnlty colt und Urattoa
Clotno and Retraction Mly came Into thetretci nn even terras and Ihey ran like atem all the way to ihe str light.
Tne Refract on Ally tired nesr the wire, andUylor iif (romi rl'lluv landed Clotho a winneroy u pecic nom the llefractlon nily. who beatAfflnlty colt turee lengtha. lime LOTV.
.Mutnrls paid: btralnht, 11.30; place, SS.O0.

Refraction nily paid J3.7S.
TnlKD RACE.

Belling; fire furlongs,

V.V,'."; W',M5- - J"eke7..'hro'u;Uc7
1 i Jii3 .n,nn 5--1 3- -1

"eadlljhl 1011.,Bira . , 8- -1 JlSF.rnwoud l'i..Minan 6--1 8- -SI '"elejl....... .1UK .II.Anderwe .JO- -1 8- -1Marry Ru..l ...ItQ. .Martin 7--1 3--1
1 ''renul... ; m..t. Iloana":...IJ- -l 4- -1

tl
S r , l.,Kantr . .40-- 1 li- -1Mill.rton 00 Ueb.r. . . .40- -1 1J- -I

i , i!in !''' "' '.'inn 50- -1 -lUlljr Kinney.. 1UCH ,T MolJonalii.OU- -) 30- -1
1 hit st ut waa k atrajiKlli.K, ono Willi Cenanrernrood, Mtiiorton. lleaillliih: am Jav Qu

ft,' 'l'8 l,uo, trutnin'nt. Ceutnr showi.l iniriut 1'i'lni: arouml the turn mm Harry Kua-ae- l',

Head'tgrit and Jay Qu El ni xt.,','"' '"". were nil aligntd when the lastluriuiic pole wua reached, uu I In a crecklng
nmaii j(,n, t.;i ,,, itrxxarlta Irora Censor,whoieu liraiilUht a head, 'iline-l.- tri

lel?,'?Pa.u,iss.8,rt,,'','
tOl'RTII HACK.

Belling; mile n I a sixteenth,

J te.TirMl Haraiiten... . -4 Opt

JCur.hn uiark ,1U Hod.o Ht ;6Ji'"" HJ i.mr ... JlJ.l 7- -1
ALn?.'JV.', I,l Jl. Bnwo. M 1 --a 11 1.J bcraau l-l -- l' "'fa..... 10i..Mltuuroon; U 10--1

Cnurr mi i i,fk wade Iho runaloK for a ntiar..i.7 ' " l,,ul, Jeci.Miarllus and Lju.early I unon.d behind.
h.Vi!2'. paio goln Oown Ihe
ti i i.If,.c''' Lut cum arala went ta

an, ',".;?? ,1!0 ,". ,U,D- - w,ln Lot"Slft.
tri2?l',,e,l, ,Vt 'ooimand when Ihey

biaanJi'."1!" BI 0JD,B W,T. winning
k Iot,8tD. and a half from

wtio beat Chun mil Clirk a length and a hitf.
Time 1.43 V- -

Mntutli paid-- , straight, -- M; place, i&SS.
Sparling paid fi. is.

urnt rue.
lot all sges, seven lurlonis.

. llatllnr. .
tt'Ma. JiMkava. Ulnl.ht. Plaoa.ilarlr. 110 Umblay -4 3- -

Ill .Taral 7- -i 6
1 Jck Rom . 110 .Kunn -l 2- -1
J Kenwood 110 lalnr .. 41 -- iJ l)i..lla IU3 J.llr.u H0- -1 3 -1
0 Ualaultar 105. V, lluane UU I -l

Cull feerv'c Jumped away In front and made
thernnntnt: 0'ivn Ihe backstretch with Ken-
wood, Prime llotvar and Jack Roie next.

Thia ordtr prevailed to the etreteh.
wnen Kuwood quit. Vrlnce Howard an I

Jack Hose then drew up on the leader, and In
lcepratetlniari Civil Nmlco won br a nose

from Prince Howard, who beat Jack Rose a
head. Time 1 Sv.Mutnelapald: HiralihtilKS; plao9$S.80;
rrlnte Howard paid x 05.

FtxTii ruca.
r3elllng; one mile.

Battlnr. .
Starter.. Whta. .Tookaja. Slralibt, Plaoa.

1 Buooeaa H6.,trsnoU ....6--1 3- -1
3 Kitra....: 10r..l).tl. 40--1 li--l3 I,ind.-- r 103. .11. Andaraon.. 1 avan
JlkiunlUna. 1J7. labor 8- -1 -- lSWjrndliaBl lot ht.rnun ...lu--l 4- -1Nd BS..K. Uoan 8- -1 1- -17 rtornaiic. ,.11J .VolmiMt. .. 4- -1 t- -S
8 Jack litollor..lM .Hjrton 4- -1 7- -6
'' froj 115..M. Ilpraen 30- -1 8- -1

10 Avar ll3..Morna U- -l 5--1
ltomanoe Jumped away In front and made the

running around the turn, followed by Extra,
Count Luna. Ned and Urndnam.

Romance and alternated In the lead to
th turn, when Bueceas took third place.

tmeoe.s came through In the atreteh and won
easily by four lengtoa from Extra, wao beat
Lannseer a head. Tlroe-H- S.

Mntnelspald: 8lralgb.lll0.e3; place) t&ts.
Extra paid 1140.05.

Racine; at Memphis.
HrrciAi. to Tne rrrKino woar.n.1

JlKurui", Tenn., April 4. The racing her
resulted as follows;

First Race One Mile. rtocksey won, Per-
th a second and Hardee third. Time 1. 47K.

Heoond n o Three-quarte- of a mile
Mis. Courtney won, Kehama second and Bon
Ton third. Time 1.S0V.

Third Race One and an eighth mile. Vlr-g- le

d'Or won, Redslgn second and Cashier
totrd. lime 1.WK--

Fourth Raoo Seven furlong. Won bv
Bankrupt, Atlcus second, Ben March third.
Time-i.3- 2V.

ITALIAH STI11KERS ARE QUIET.

No 'Trouble To-D- ay in Either
Morrisania or Mott Haven.

The.-- was no further outbreak
among the striking Italian atone-maso-

in Mott Haven or Morris inla
this morning. and the raid mad
on those employed on the new nulldinte on St.
Ann' and Courtlindt avenues did not prevent
the men from resuming work.

Capu WcCullMN ol the Morrt.snla police,
was prepared this morning for any trouble on
the part of the striking Italian, thongh he said
that he anticipated no repetition of yesterday'
excitement.
;'1AlA''0J?l moraine tea Italian laboxanL

and Slxtj-dft- ri streek, and Trinity avenue,
struck for hlaner waves.

Word waa aent to Capt. JtoOullasU that
there waa trouble, and h went ta the building
with couple of policemen. He found that
the men wanted higher Wages, and had tried
to force the boss to pay them wages op to date,
which he refused to do. Then they wentaway.

At the headquarfrs ot the Italian Htone-m.so-

Union, 884 Eaat One Uundrod and
Thirteenth street, several strikers wsr con-
gregated.

President Content itld to aa Evrntxo
Wohlu reporter that the outlook waa very
encouradng. There are about eight hundred
men on strike, which was nearly three-quar-t-

of all the masons In the city, and they
would hold out until Monday, when a new set
ot demanda would be offered th Dosses on th
basis ot slant hours a day and to cat an hour.

He regretted very munn the trouble of yea.
terdar, and said ha knew nothing about It
until It had happened.

If th Italian union mesons," he re-
marked, "narry weapons they should do pun-
ished according to law. I ad via moderation,
and expect only by peaceful rvana to attain
oar end."

BLAINE IS NOT KILLED.

Fatso Bumor that the Secretary
Had Been Assassinated.

A rumor reached this city at 8.43 this after-
noon by way of a news agency from Chicago
that Hecre'ary Blaine had been airatalnated.
A special despatch to Tint Eveninu World
from Washington state, that there Is no foun-dsti-

whitever for the rumor, which had
probably been sent out for s'oik Jobbing a.

LOCAL 8PORTINC DATES.
April.

2.1. Athletic entflrtalnmants by Union A. O..
Titan A. tl and llubokaa A.

Hun of th lns l.land Vrbarlmen to Ilanion.
harat. L. !

New York lllrjcla Clubatalnat UanbattanBlorcUClub, pool tourney, & p. m.
Hpiinx tciuruameut of tba Hoboken Athlatlo

Club, br. M.
Uuilni tournament of the Titan Athlatlo Club.

New York, r. U
National Cros, Country Aaaortatltn. annual taani

ebarnptonaaip of Amvrieat Junior raoaat a p. u.tSenior raca at 4. SO r. u , at Morrla Park, N. Y.
Lacroe CiirlntbUn Athlatlo lllub asatoat

Hta.aualoatltuta. at Weil Now bilahlon.S. I , 3.80r. u.t Jaraay Oity Alhletlo Uiub xaluat Uollaxaof
Ihe City ol New York, at .Naw York, J.3IF. W
Aw York Athlatie Club ajalnat fhUli Unlreralty,
at WaahinstJn Park, Urooklyn. 4 P. H.

Ilaaeball Hoatun aaalnrit New York, at Polo
Urounda. Ona Hundred and atra.t
and Eighth avenuo, 4 r. M.t Calumet ualnit n

Alhletio Club, at ManUattan Held, lineHundred and 1'iliy.nltb atraet and KwrUtbatenua,
4 r. M ! Htaten lalaod Cricket Club acaln.t Waal
End., of Somerville. at tivinxaton. N. I.. 4 p. w

HUla ta. Rival Alulellea.
at Alorriaania, i.80p. w.

Run ol tba Long laland Wlie-lm- to Little FaUl,
fi. J.

fraab Air Club, road walk from Cantral Valley toHaTeratrair, N. Y., H, 54 a. h. train fiomTwauty
third atreetfarry.

)I7. Hoztns tbnrnay. Star A. C
Road run of tba Bruoklyn Ramblers (bicycle), toConey laland.
Ilaaehalli New York ataie.t Brooklyn, at Keatern

Park. Brooklyn, i . H.
Uoalnstonrnaraant of tha Htar Atblatle Olob, atPoritanAtbletla Club Hall, Borden aranaa. Loo
Uymnaitfo competition Harlem Branch Y. M. O.

A., p. M.
BH. -- Cathedral A. A. blh Jurnplni and clubewlnginf

aaleA O. atbletto entertainment.
tflL-Ac- oni A. A. libt.raiEht chara- -

pionelllp.

Amateur Dnsobo.ll Notes.
A sraat famn may bo looked for naat Sunday wbtnth Acmea and tne Sagamoraa cro.a bate at Atl.ntioPark, Lone lalan l.
1 he kUrcy Ilaaeball Club arould llle to arranre lorsamea with all taenia wnoae olarora are under a

i yeara ol aia, Addraia T. Uenfanie, ile Pensetre't, Brooklyn.
Tha Hickory Junior! would Ilka to bear from k

foo I learn, wlib plarera about tllteu ye,ra ol atea aaraa on neat Sunday, Addreaa Jwearb Dovi
1115 Avenue U,

The pontine Juniors Chilians all trams with
plir-r- e under hlleon year or aa tor Sunday am,AJdreei V. illia (Hire, 5C3 Third aranaa;

n,e Weil Knla, nl fomonlll.. and tha Hl.tenIn. lid Atbetio Club will cr bate ontlielaltar'earojndeat Wm Urlshlon, S. I.
Ihu Mnua Baseball Cluh, reatdanta of the Sir.taenth and tweuillb ward', have orsanltad for toe,eiaii an I woult like lo uear f ora ell clubawboea

nwinb--n' ain are Iroin lourlaeo lo aistaon yeara.
Tlirr w.ll cr'ea bat, wilU n Yonna Kolaler.boiler, on Runilay, April 39, ta llobokani Ihsam. wUI stars at IJt)r u. AddrM. all ahailenf K 1.r1"n, Wi Wm' ltnl strait,

YorkNew Cay,

ni iCLAIt Kridiy eranlna Frae, Lectua mi Social- -a tvnlgnt, Itoota at, Cwpsr Union.

BROOKLYN - - 5

PHILA. - - - 8
e

Another 2,500 Attend-

ance at Quaker City

Grounds.
$'

TERRY AND ESPER PITCH.

The Phillies' Good Work Yester-

day Had Been Heard Of.

tSPZCIAL TO TUK XVE!)I!a WOnLD.1
LIAdUK BALL aitOD-rP'"- , I'lllLADEIriltl,

AprU 84. The greet gsme put up by the Phila-
delphia and Brooklyn clubs yesterday kept up
the attendance at tame, fully 3,eoJ
people being present.

The weather wsa clear, but oooi. Tha
billing ordtr follows:

BROOKLYN. rntLADKlrnlA.
Co'lln, Kb. Hamilton, 1. f.
Orlffln, o.f. Bhlnd 3d.
Plnkney, 8b. IKiehantv, lb.
Fonts, lb. Thompson, r. f.
carutbere, r. f. Myers, Kb.
O'Brien, L f , Clements, c.
Daly, s. s. Mayer, c. f.
Klnslow, a Alreo. s. a.
lerry. p. Eiper, p.

Umpire-- Mr. Ueaiit.
First Inning Collins retired on a fly to Dele,

hanty. (Jrinin wa.sent to drat on balle. A
pa.sed ball sent him to eeioud. He stole thirdas llDkuey struck out. loutz's grounderwas routed by Delehantr and Urlffln acored.Csrathers waa Oslded out by Esper. One ruu.

For the Thlilles, Hamilton lei oft Mill a
slnnle to left and stule second. Hhindl
reached Ural on ball a Del ehanty died on
a ground hit to Foutz, Hamilton and bhlndlo
moving n.

Thompson waa sent to first on balls, Oiling
the bases. Myers hit to right for two hsse,Hstntltou and Shtndle scoring. Clements hitto Collins, who threw home to head off
Thompson. Tne latter was anally run out,
Myers going lo third and dementi to second.Msyer followed wltnn single lo left centre
and Myers and Clements ttoreit. Alien was
sent to orst on nalK Esoir waa thrown out
by Collins. Four runs.

Moonil Inning Lrooklyn wat blanked,
O'Brien nun lo Utlensuiy, Daly attack out,
Kinalow Hied to 1 uompion . No rnna.

For the I'hllllee, Hamilton reached Orst on
halls, bnlndle went out on rt ground hit to
Foals. Delehanty flird to O'Brien, 'ibompaon
WLuA"S!lPA,'.f Lll"1' Uatnllien counted.,4et:aS',utovrt v,n eailod baUa.
Cltments's Dy to right dropped rtfsiyiud
Thompson camo In, Myers going to third and
Sleuents taking second on the throw In.ayer reached Orst on bills, Allen' fir to

csred for In good style by Orlflln. Tworsas. I

Third Inning Tern's fly to short centre ws
marred by Mayer, after a long run. Collinsn Orlltln filed lo Boindle and Hamilton, andTerry was thrown out by Clements In attempt-in- s;

to steal aecond. No runs.
Esper opened up with a double to left, but

waa thrown out at the plate while trying to
oount on Hamilton's single to right.

Buindle went to base on bells, and was forced'at aecond on Deltnanty'a hit to Collins. Dele-hsn-

(tola aecond. Ihonipson filed to
O'Brien. No runs.

Fourth Innlng-rink- uey struck out. Foutzgot a life on Dclibanty' failure to cover first.Oarnthera filed to Hamilton.
VBrlen.followtd wlthaslngl to right, thefirst hit made by his aide. Daly hit safely toleft and Fonti aeoreJ. Klnslow struck out.

One run.
Myers mad a hit. but got no further thanfirst, Clemenu striking out, Msyer fon'lngto

Klnslow and Allen being thrown out bylerry.
No runs.

Fifth Inning Terry begsn Brooklyn's halfwith a double to right. Collins filed lo Tnomr-so- n.
Urlffln also' Died to Thompson, Terry

going to tnird.
Ilukney hit safely ovor second and Terry

scorsil. Fonts was thrown out by E.per.
One run.

Eaprr led otr with a single and took recondon Hamilton's esoriOce, 'lerry tn Fonts, andthird oa Shlndie's out, Daly to Foutr. Dele-han- ty

was thrown out by Daly, No runs.
Hlxlh Inntag-Carnth- ers urnck out. O'Brienflycil lo Hamilton and Daly hit to lelt for two

based, Kioilorr struck out. No runs.
Thump.on was safe on Dsly'a fumble.Myers sacrificed to Fuuiz. Clement, was sentto first on balls.
Thomp.on and Clements advanced r peg ona wild pitch. Myers filed lo O'Brien, an I

Thompson scored. Allen struck out. Onerun,
scenz riv ikmhos

5K?y,.n i o o i i ii o a o- -srhlladelplus 420UU1 10 X

llaeo 0i I'hlladnlphla, 0.Lrrora Brooklyn, Ui l'blladclpbla, u.

BASEBALL TO-DA- Y.

National Lertffue Games.
AT PITTaBUBU.

Pltt.hurt 0 O 1 1 0 1 3 3 11Chloaio II 1 j u 0 1 3 J 1 b
.l.,lV.'"lr?J,n'1,SrI,' "" and

I'owara.
AT CIKCIMMATI.

Cleveland 0 0 0 1 a o
Cincinnati 1 1 1 0 0 I

Battarlaa-Sew- arl and Zimmerl ltblnne andUmpira-- Mr. MoQuald.

Amerloan Association (tamos.
AT BOSTON. ,

n?1,,,,on ?' "32733212JUUU10
TSlJ?.,l5f!,,r'.l, anFsrvelli Ounnln.haia andUmpUetlr, Snyder.

AT COLCUBDS.
Oolnrabna UU0U020Bt Loot OOlOOuoDol"."lHss' Boyla.

AT WASUIKOTOX.
Waahlnaton 1 U O 0 0 0 0
Athlatlo 2 u 0 U 0 U 0 -
Crno:i!,"lJn7Di'r,.r:j'on.,;,,0ulr,! W'"" ""1

Ar CIKCIXXATI,
Clnoinnatl,.,,, 0 1 o a 2LouUvillo i 1 U I

a:.'
k,"t- - u'"

Jay Gould Down-Tow- n.

Jsy Oonld wss In his accustomed place In
hie ofBce la the Western Union Building this
morning for Ihe first lime In three weeks.

.'0Wn ,r0P hl ,flP " ""Pe- -lion In the West evening, end deeplie thefailsue of toe long journey wa. ready to be-g-lawork aiam at once.

Want to Cheok Immlirratlon.
The Atnerlom I'atrlotlo League will hold a

publlo meeting at 117 West Tivenly-thlr- d
ireer, at a p. ji. to consider the re- -Urictlou of immuratlou.

I ai

Dlaoharaed a School Principal.
ITeory boydrr, waa appointed a

Principal of Jeney City I'ubito svnool No. I
l5.p.'JS,.0,c,,or, ' Itesroii, who waa di.rnlsaed bte.u.o he ensealed
i?orsroT " w"',ou, i,"m"""'i

i

A RIPPER!
.

1 Woman Barlposly Slaugh-

tered in the East

River Hotel.

Strangled First and Then

Hacked and Disembowelled.

A Gross Gut on Her Back After

She Was Dead.

Sbe Was Taken to tne Hotel by a

Supposed Greta or Italian.

Tho Murder Committed Somo

Time During tho Night.

A Description of the Murderer In

the Hand of the Police.

An atrocious crime, as horrible tn It iletolls
as any of the Yhltectspel atrocities ot Jjck
the Hipper, came lo light this morning In the
East Hirer Hotel, at No. 14 Catharine allp.

IA6T BIDI ITOTBI, S0SM OF TJIC ilCRDXB.

Tho victim is an old woman sixty years or
age, well known a vagrant and street
walker In that locality.

Her murderer, who eicsped before the crime
was discovered, Is supposed to be a young man
about thirty-fiv- e year of age, who hired the
room with the woman laJe last nlgnt.

Ills came Is unsuown, but tne one he geve to
the bartender of the hotel, when he came In

with the woman. Is c. Kolclo.
lie la about ot age, and la

upposed to be either a Greek or an Italian.
Tne body of the old woman was lonnd lying

on the bed In the room about u o'clock this
morning.

It waa shockingly cnt and mutilated, sppsr-eutl- y

with some dull Instrument.

laaajBfJ

IKICI.O'8 DEADLY XMrE.
The body was completely bated, a deep

gseh extended from the lower p.rt of the ab.
Uoinen upward to the breut, which

It coiupletrlv.
The entrails hid apparently been torn from

the body and were scattered over Ihe bed.
There wrr also two deep cuts crossing

each other on the back, in ihe form of n
exact cross.

The woman's head was bound up with part
of the underclothing and a pan of the bed.
doming, which waa so tightly knotted to-

gether that It look some time to remove
them.

Tiers were mark of discoloration about ihe
neck and throat, and It la believed that the

(CcnUhUfd wi JMrdTvjjeT)

NEW YORK - 6

BOSTON - - - 9
'"

And the Giants Really

Meant to Win To- -

Day's Game.

C0NH0B'sisTi8"stH0MEB.

Orator O'Rourke's Discourse Be-

fore the Play Began.

t.rrnar, to th annum wnatn i
Tolo unouius, Aprils. A large crowd ot

baseball eolhnalasta took advantage of the
weather this sfiernoon and visited the
grounds In anticipation of seeing an excep-
tionally fine contest.

They were not disappointed by tny mesne,
as the New Yorks, smarting from their two
previous defeats, were on their mettle, while
th llostons, more thsn ssti'fled with their
opening successes, wero chock full of couragt
and ginger.

If ,ver a team went Into a game at any time
with a Arm determination to win, that team
waa the (Hants and the time.

Manager Mntrle looked very eerlous, and
when spoken to on the subject, said i" it I. a long Ian which has no tnrnlng. We
must hsve our cnllly December, just the same
aa our balmy lay:

Jim O'Hnurkesaldt " We have been exceed-
ingly unfortunate, though untiring In our ex-
ertions, during the past two days, iui If you
will wmcii us closely as we maolpulaie Ihe I all

yon will aeo that we attempt to redeem
ourselves."

Ihe batting ordtr waaaa follows.
HIW TOIlk. BOSTOH.

Oore. r. t. I one, a. a.
llernan, c.f. Htovey, r. f.
ltlchardeon. SIX 'luckcr, lb.
O'Hourke, I f. Sullivan. 1. f.
Connor, lk (julnn, 2U.
(llassoocl, s.s. i rodle, c. f.
Denny, 8b. Nam, 8b.
Clarke, c. Hcnnett, c.
Huslc, p. dctseln, p.

Ump're Mr. Lynch.
There were fully three thousand spectators

present v hen the gsme opend with the New
lurki nt the nut.

Oore ln ulT with a high fly to centre Held,
Mdii was nicety taken bj llrodlr. Tlcruan

Ihen made a two-us- e hit lo right flald. n

and O'ltourke lollowed with slngler,
and Tieruan scored. Connor got hU but on
bails,

Ulsatcockhtt to (Julnn and was thrown outat srst-an- d lUehardwn scored pn thu sacrifice.Denny cloaed Ihe Inning by hllttaglo Long
and retiring at ursr. 'iwnruna,

snrt Miovey got their btses on tails.
Tuoksr waa thrown out at first by Glasscock,Long and titovey each advaui.lng a base.Long acored on a wild throw by Clark. 8nl.
Ilvan forced Glovey out from ltlcnardeon to
Clsrke to Dennv. (Julnn waa thrown out atnrst by Itusle. One run.

Becond Inning cisrke retired on a long fly
to tmuivau. Kuslo was thrown out at diet by
Nash.

Oore msde a hit and stole second, where hwaa left by llernan going ont on a fir to Long.
No rone.

llrodle recklessly hit a ball to first base,
where Koger Connor attended to It properly.
Nash hit towsrds left, end wss thrown out atorst by Glasscock, alter a magnldcent stop.
Dennett msde a clean hit, but uetaetn closed
th inning by striking out. No runs.

1 hird Inning Ktcnardson sent up a high
foul fly, which was splendidlr taken bv lien.
nett. The hearts of the assemblage were madglad by O'Knurte making a very pretty basehit to left Arid, but the crowd falr.y went
wild wltn enthuslssra, a moment later,
when Connor drove a low line ball to
the extreme soutUesst. corner or the field,
for a clean home ron, aa ho crrwaed the home
plate before the ball reaohed the Infield.

niaaacook went ont on a long fly t rjulltvan.
Denny followed wltn a clean to
lelt Arid, which looked Ilk another home rnn,
as it was flylni' through the air.

Clsrke irot his base on an error by Long and
the Inning closed by Kutie going out on a flytg llrodle. Two rnna.

Long got his base on balls. Slovey hit to
Kuale and doubled up Loot, as Ilusle tnraw to
Olaisoock st leroml base snd Jack let It go to
Orat like a streak of lightning.

Tucker made a asfe hit and Sullivan got his
bsse on balls.

At this Important moment Qnlnn msde a
two-bas- e hit, bringing In both Tucker and
Hulllvun. llrodle wsa thrown nut by lttchsrd.sou to Connor. Two rnna.

Kourth Inning (.ore led off with a hit,
Tiernsn struck ont snd Oore wss thrown ont
St second bsse, Dennett to lng.

Utchsrdson mule a base hit and stole aroond,
but was left li O Hourte striking out No
runs.

Nash opened with a three-bas- e hit put Oore
In rli hi Held, and a moment later he scored on
u single by Dennitt.

(Jetzeln hit to Hade and was thrown out at
flrat. Long made a aafe hit and Dennett acored.
titovcy closed the Inntng by strlktug out. 1 wo
run a.

fifth Inning Connor flltd to Long. it

to Nasli and was thrown out at nrst.
Denny fanned the air three times and retired
on lnslaurela. Nuruna.

lacker, for the Dostons, got his baa on
bills. Holllvan bit to Ulasscook and waa
thrown out at flrs'.

Qnlnn hit a ball that would have gone
Into Glasscock s hands, bnt ltn.le made
a gran and steeted the nsll on
Into left field, which allowed lucker to
score. llrodle then made a two-bas- e hit,
hnnglng in (julnn snd .coring himself on thepoor handling of th ball on toe part ot Clarke
and Denny,

Nash and Dennett were both thrown out at
flr't by itichardsnn. 1 tireo runs.

Hlxth Inning Clark led off with a base hit.
hut wss thrown out, Dennett to (Julnn, while
trying to e'esl seoond. Itusle bit to Long, but
only made the base by the skin of Ms lettn.(lore was throwii out st first by (lelzeln and
Tiernsn retired at the same base on a ball he
hit to (Julnn. Noruor.

(leiteln struck out. Long msde a clean hit.
Mover followed wltn a thrre-bjgg- over
(lore's bead,

ijtovry wjs greedy and tried lo score, but
w thrown nut from Gore to lluls to Derby
In Clark, luckcr wsa thrown out st Arat by
Ktilurdaon. Otis run.

berenth Innlug ltlrhardson hit to Long
who made a brilliant slop and threw It to flrsttn

O'Kourtt) mide a b.siittrnl to
deep left Held und scored a moment later on
Conuot'a lo right.

Connor .cored on a single by (lliasoock.
Denny hit to Getxcin, who threw Glsstcock
out at second.

(Julnn doubled Denny np si II rut by throwing
tbr bail lo Tinker. Two run'.

hiilllvsn tiled to Gore. Union hit to Itusle
stit retired at orst.

llrodlr shuck out. No runs.
Eighth Innluj. Clarkson was pul In to pilch,

and ("tio n .ont to tha hrnc-i- .
Clark led on for the New torks with a clean

Mr.
Itusle struck out.
Cisrk wis oat at flrst baie by Dennett lo

Tucker.
Gore male a safe hit lo right, snd Tlsrnan's

hard line fly was might br Nsati, No runs.
wall got three atrlkes and was thrown out.
Dennett hit to right Held and on (lore's bun-

gle reaohed second.
BCOkg IV IKKIKOa.

New York 909 n 00)0 0- -8Uoetou 10 3 19 10 0 a
Ilex llla-- K York, 18, Itoelon, .
brrura-Ks- w Yori.lU Uo.lon. ,i

A GENUINE

CITY NEWS TERSELY TOLD.

To-Da- y'a Eecord of Minor Hop'
pollings About Town.

To Be Tried for Bwlndllnp; Jewellers.
William Martin, charged wlih wholesale

swindling of downtown Jewellers by the.

msmorandum game, " was held In tl, 000 for
trial at the Tombs Court

Kilted b Dnnuorou Mod Don;.
1'ollcem.n Thorns Drady shot a mad dog

which had bitten two horse it Pier 4, North
Hirer, this afternoon.

Castle Garden Bhods Sold,
Dy direction of the Park Doard at noon to-

day the aheds surrounding Caatle Garden were
old at pntilio auction preparatory to putting

the old fortress lu condition for psrk nsts.

Who'll Get Steojelor's Piece T

Corporation Counsel Clark aald that
he will probably appoint successor to Cor-
poration Attorn Louis steokler, realgned,

Drowning- - o.f John Blsietl.
Th body or th drowned fann"jou'nd yester-

day In tho Uowanns Canal at the foot of Hlxth
street, Drooklyn, wa Identified as that
of John Dlssell, a wealthy man whore home
waa at MS Atlantio avenu. It Is supposed
thai he fell into the canal accidentally.

Skull Fractured by a Piece of Coal.
A falling place of coal ttrsck John Dryion on

th hssd In Colyar' coal yard, 87 Atlantio
avenue, Drooklyn, tut forenoon, and frac-
tured his skull, lie waa taken to city Hospital
and will probably dis.

Loat 60 by the Panel Dame.
Annie liurphy waa hsld at Jeffcriou Market

this morning, charged with working th panel
Jam, at 1C0 West Twenty.fonnri street, on

Maxwell, notion merchant who Uvea
at 10 W.t lorly-flr- si atraet. lie oat ISO,

Deranged and Tried Bulolde.
Brooklyn polio y took Into custody

Mrs. Mary J. Morns, of SMI Atlantio avenue,
who tiled, while temporarily deranged, to
throw herself from th aecond story window
ot her home.

Acknowledtred That He Was a Thief.
Frank Miller, who claim Cumberland, a,

aa hi home, waa held by Justice Donner, In
Jeraey city, this morning for' atsallng a
quantity of hawser rope from e boat lying at
th Erie Hallroid pier. He waa arretted last
nig ht with the stuff in his posssaslon and ac-
knowledged that he had stolen It,

FOUGHT WITH KNIVES.

Two Men Borloualy Hurt In a Row
at Jersey City.

As th result of a free tight last night In tha
Polish colony at 181 Eleventh street, Jersey
City, Jacob Gogoskl and Dominic Zissmboskl
ar In hospital. Gogoskl la suffering
from soveral severe knife cuts in the heed,
and Zaasmboskl is Internally injured, he hav-
ing been knooked down and trampled on by
the crowd.

btinua Pohoskl and his two ions, Antonio
and Adam, were arrested on Gogo.kl's com- -

Sialnt, and were committed this morning by
Davis for examination on the charge of

atrocious tsssult.

DRANK UP $400.

Cleric Murray Wont Wronsr on tue
Way from His Employer's Bank.
Liquor-Deal- John I. fJluerhor, ol 77 Pike

atreet, appeared In Essex Market Court lo. Jay
against his clerk, Edwsrd Murray, whom he
sconssdol atsallng 1117.

Mr. Bmerhot .sin he aent Murray to tho hank
with a deno.lt of MM anil a check for 1400.
Morray cashed the cheek, but did not return.When arretted yesterday he had I rat left.

Ile aald he bad taken a drink on the way from
the bank and had been drunk ever since, liewss held for trial.

Generally Fair Weather.
Wamhmuton, DC,

r Mrti Indications.
Iki tF81 f1w' ila"ern "
V JaPfv '"" ffiw "Uv fair
T?iiV Ra nuifurfy finds,liB flsaK sl'onl chungtt tn Or.t- -

f '',.. Th following record
shows the changes m

the lemperatore for the past twenty. tour
hours, in comparison with ihe correspond.
Ing dale of last year, aa Indicated by the thtr- -'
mometer at Perry's pharmacy i

189 1891. 189-- k 1891.a a. t.,,, j i t; ta. m et j,e,i..w w Jjj, j0 j
A Well. Known Uorse-Breed- Dead.

'rrir to thk ivkxiyo mv,i.iPoiaukirrsis, N. V., April anL.

Molt, Ihs well-kno- horse-breed- and at
one time a n hotsl-kesp- In New
York, U dead. He waa well and favorably
known among th leading horsemen.

GilLLAHAN'S BODY FOUND.

It Oamo Out of the Sewer at 3.30
O'Olook This Afternoon.

Ihe body of John Callahan, who fell Into
Ihe sewer manhole opposite 145 Eaat Twenty-thir- d

street last evening, aa told In another
P'ge of Tni Kvknimo World, came out of th
sewer at the foot of Eest Twenty-thir- d itreet
at a. SO o'clock tnis afternoon.

Tne body wss discovered by Mnrray oilmore,
wno waa watching for I - a boat He caught
It with a boat hook, and at 3. 43 It was lifted up
on tho dock.

Ihe body wsa Identified by Callahan'
brother, P. J. Callahan, who had been watch,
Ing at the dock slnoe s o'clock thli morning

Ihe body was taken to Callahan's home, Sit
East sixtieth atreet. ,

HAM FISH MIDE TO SIT 001
Exciting Scbdo Id tba Assembly-En- ter,

ing Wedge to Break tbe Deadlock.

I.rionr. to t annua woatn.l
Auunt, April St Tit As.embly Canal

Commlitee Introduced bill for th ap-
pointment of a Commission by the Governor to
Invutlgal canal affairs, th Commission to
comprls two Demoortu, two Republicans
and one Independent.

Th bill provide that th Commission thsll
sit tin August, and appropriate 110, "00 for tae
Investigation.

The Demoorata endeavored to have the bill
mad a special order for next Mondsy night,
but th Republicans objected.

United and Hamilton nsh, jr.,
were vary outrspsroos in their objections to
the reoeptlon of th bill, sad flnslly Bpatr
Sheehan ordered them to take their Mats.

Gen. nested obeyed, but Fish persisted nnltt
tbe Speaker directed the Sergsant-at-Arm- a to
compel Mr. Pish to tska hia aoat and be In
ordtr.

Mr. Ltnson also Introduced In th Hen at a
Csnal Investigating Commission bill this morn-
ing, ss a substitute forth pending Question.
It provisions art Identical with th measure
proposed In the Assembly.

After torn, debate, th bill waa mad th
special order for Mondsy evening next, and
tne fcsnal adjourned.

STOLE WHISKEY AND DIED.

Two Little Lads Steal a Keg One

Is Dead, the Other Dyinj.

Andrew McKcnna, eight year old, of IS7

Centre street, Drooklyn, and Nell Moffstt,
eleven yeara old, of 1 Centre street, stole a

keg of whiskey from a wagon In
Urooklyn this afternoon, at the corner of Court
street and Hamilton avenue.

They rolled the keg Into a vacant lot. whtn
they tapped the keg and drank heavily ot Its
contents. How much they drank is not
known, aa the keg was empty when found.

The boys were found unconscious by a po-

liceman, and ihey were taken lu the station-hous- e,

snd thenc to Long Island HospltsL
McKenna die 1 at 4 o'clock. Ills companion

Is very low, and will probably die.

LABOR TROUBLES IN DETROIT.

0,000 Iron Workers Strike Out of
(Sympathy With Street-Ca- r Men.

lerrxut. to tiir avcx!ro wonuM
DFTROiT.MIch., April . There Is asuspen-alon-

hostilities In the sireet-ca- r strike, th
Company having decided to msae no attempt
lo ron cars mr the present.

The strikers ar quiet and orderly, bit still
present a Arm from.

Ir'ivc thou.and men from the Iron worka and
stove factories have quit work out of sympathy
with the alrlkrra.

'1 ne Mayor will ask the Governor for mllltsry
protection in the event of inn her trouble.- aa

Peahall Oets the Verdict.
1 he Jury In the Court of General ies.lons this

sftirnoon relumed a verdict of not guilty In
the case of Charles Pi shall, President of in
New Jersey Kennel Aaaco stlon, Indicted forcriminal libel on ihe complaint of Secretary

redenburgh, ot a rival k.nnel association.
'1 be Jury waa out thtee hours.

Bulkeley Bure of Two Weeks More.
Israelii, to mi xvsxixa would,

New iuwn, Conn., April St. Oa th re.
quest of counsel for Acting Gov. Uulkeley and
Republican eandtuate Merwlnthe hearing on
Gov. .elect Morns' quo warranto proceedingwaa adjonrned Xor two weeks.

THE TURF. I
A Gut tenburg Committee 1

Order that Might i
i Be a Joke. 1

BOUT'S FIVE MILE RUNAWAY. 1
, "OiiaaaaH

Horses Going from Ihe Hill to fl
Run at Benning's Track, fl

Th Hudson County Jookty Club' Executive
Commute, at a mealing held lut night, do-- fHelded that hereafter whenever Louis Mania JM
believed that hia entry had a chase to win ha t'Hmust pnt np torn good Jocksy. If, on the 'vHother hand, hia horse ha do earthly chase to ijH
win, then Falrgood can ride. In other words, ,UH
th Committee say to tn public, whea you e H
Falrgood on a horse It Is equivalent ta a notice ijH
that the horse can't win. This la a grand. nHacheme, beyond a doubt. How can the publlo ivH
lose now? asH

Bfl
Dul, serlouly, where did tha Executive 4HCommitteo get th precedent for such a ruling. iHIt Is ridiculous In the foil sense of the word, iHand on jbt to be revoked at once. The Idea of 'Otputting certain Jockeys up whsn the horse caa 'jH

or cannot win, la too funny for anything, "and, 4Hperhaps the Executive Committee Intended It! H
as a Joke. Valroo I can ride a good race when' vH
he wanis to. lie his Lern seen tor.doaome ,$IH
excellent races, bnt bis riding at th Gutten- - ,Hbnrg track has been so. poor s to make many iBturfmen wonder whtrehla skill hss gone. It r'HIs probable that lit. Martin will not recognize ijfH
any such ruling. There Is no authority which. H
can compel an owner or trainer lo Inform the' ,'.:H
public joai what form hi horse are In. Isal

Itsplne, with nmJJlonjip,wu a hot favorite HIn the arat race, and tae backers of the hone H
msde the air blue with their comments while' 3L

the race waa being rnn. Haptne worked
through the atreton atlff and aoie, and In the 0
race waa never abl to extend himself. Ham- - 'Mlltoa pulled the bone up at the laet furlong, fland he hobbled In dead lame. On form tbe H
bast horse, Mlddlestone, won handily. ..HSnapper " Garrison won f1, too on th latter, H
but dropped considerable on Brown Charlie, jlH'HTha sal of the Belle Mead yesrllogs at JHNssnvllls on Mondsy morning nxt promUeetJH
to attract a host of Nw York turfmen to thai Hauction. Tn animals are ssld to be
dtphonally nne let, and th catalogue showa lnHthat there are aeveral s, so far u VVHbreeding goes,-o- the list. VtHa 'BBralt received the Injectlonjestsrdav and waa 1Vlheavily plsyed by his party. While the horaea AJHwer at th post a tnunuer-ator- u wept over S'taHthe track and a blinding flasn ot lightning, foU 4HaBlowed by a tenlOo crash of thunder, aiarud JMthe old horse, aud he ran away nve mde be-- ,''asflfor he could be pulled u The other weal LHon without htm. A'aiKtCBI

Th track at Guttsnburg wss slightly heavy, ,Hduring the first two race, and th Mttdlaue f'.aBpeople thought they had a moral. They TLHbacked him neavUy. and be led until tbe leal rKJHfew atrldes. when Mohican and Joe Jut got ZaBup and brat him out two head. CLH' iS.1
St. Albans wUI do better next time. Tta. 'IjaaB

ternsy McDermott ran his mount on th out- -
aide during the entire Journey and jet finished ,iaHdote up, fourth. ibbH

t'spu s. s.' Drown Is In town, having come a
In from Httsburg to look at his horaea. Marcua 3HDaly Is on his way here to take a look at the , ,','sH
latrat addition to hia formidable siring, In-- juHvernesa, JbH

The Hportsmsn Handicap at seven mrloag ?Bwill be tne leature of ihe card at Gottenburg JSMThe entries and weights are a WMloilows: Mrrlden, 117: Prince Ilnwsrd. 114: ;.sHIlellwood, lis; Kenwood, ill; Uambler, 109; litaallext, 10S; Autocrat, 107; Dalsyrtsn, 1M: ,iHCf nosure.KX): Itubr, 103; Xenophon.lOO; Abby. jsaH
U3: Gertie a, U5; Qjmu of Trumpe, Si. Tne 'Hcontending trio ahould ba Kenwood, ltubr and islItsmbler. , '.vaTaal4slProctor Knott la evidently the Proctor Knott . iHof old. At Memnht vasierdsy, ha galloped 5flaway from a good field and won In canter, fSU

Many horua will lsave Guttenburg to-d- ?Haud lor Washington, where tha jsllHiring meeting at the Ben mug's track will aH0ien on Mondsy, From present Indication 3Htho meeting will be a great one. sflaH'lThe bookmakers are gtttlng decidedly weary
ot paying out money on Merldin and Long 3tnBstreet. Thy will be wary In the future. XH(HLily Kinney, a recent arrival at Gottenburg, fHwill be woitn watching when she atarts. ba 'nBeovered a fast halt mile yesterday. H

STEVE BRODIE ACQUITTED. S
The Troy Stabbing; Charce Mot Ea-- i,H

tortalned by tbo Grand Jury. Flr l FJtlnr tLB
I wss stquitted ot the charge ot stsbblng

Wally Wilson before the Grand Jury at Troy "VaH
yeaterday, as the testimony ot the witness: 'vB
proved to show that when h wu stabbed ht jiaBI
vas clinched by another party. WMHoping that you will give this a notice fog XjaaH
me to Indicate to tne publlo that I waa Wno. iJxeHcent, aa another paper hu called ltacowardlr VMand uncslled.for sasault. Bran Dxonic. fjesH

FOUND A DEAD BABY. S
A pretty little gin oabydreaatl in a whit

Up and a calico apron, wu f ouud In aa u j
barrel In the hallway of IU Kseex atrtet about H
10 oMock lut Bight, and the pollr seat It to 3sbH
the care uf tne matron st Police Headquarters, AHwith whom It still remained unclaimed this 'THmorning. Jfsl

FlaUermen, Take Nottoe, tbbI
It will be high water AprU as, 'Hst Sandy Hook at Ml a. it. ; at Oovefnor'l NtlIslsnd at e,r3 a. x., and at ZIsll Gate at 16, Ha, H. IH


